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Variety Store.

Treli Confcctionarics, Fruits,
Ac, Ac.

f W1F. aubarribrr r.nrui:y ii.b rnia tiie cili.
ol (.liarlulte and aurrounuing w.uniry,

u I.

' i ji v York,

Ccnfectionaries, Fruits,
' r.'.M'Y (aKOCI-'.I- I KS, t'lCi A IS j
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j ilM'al IllailrillllCllU,
initi: nuiiiti, iioituv noiesi,
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bun, ot li.siiaixl. V tasoa
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J.D. I'ALMKK.

I' llniii r " tl" arr.itca

Teas! Teas!!
MM: ASSORTMENT 'K ilt0 U.AS
I. it f4ini. u.o, ronaial.nf l liya- n, oune

,n, ln.pi ril, j..rlfr, Y.i tllali llre.klaat
m.i.y oll.tf a'i l" a, b.r .ale l
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.... .t In
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I iii llolloiVa..nrr, Vt'.
A H hnh 1 will .til ihtan for CAMl tr Coun

1). II. liYKKLY.
4.HI

Try It! Try It!
Kl III H.SI's (Wrnlralrd l.ilrarl of II till'
I'.e If l n. dii nir in liie world f..r tlie claa.
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U li..i,r.c..(,l,Co.ch lb dv, Furn.l.ire, J.
j' '.. Ar., Wb.rh W1 ,, ii,, CASH lower
Jbun ...j oll.er b.nia.. .i. I ln.rl..tir. lly.
1 II. M. PlUl'CiiAHU.

U W..,r and froll Ihuggiit.
i la wm'a Ci BMi.

otnlitioii I'liu tlers !

IMlMimS and othera inlrrr.lrd in SIXK.'K',
arr a.orrd li.al theae prepnratlolia are uu- -

u'.aiiril aa health. pivinjf relnedle Ut liora.
"ltd all kill.j. of Sl..rk. Fill . a In at

PIUTOIIAKirsj
H'Aar.uie and Rrlnxl Uiug Starr,

lawia't t oaira.

illi.ns and Knrxt'uii'ii Spotist",
i f Ihe firal nu,.itv, at

l'ltlllliAUU'3 MHO PTORE.

'al HUISOV LI M)N(.,
IMPORTCRS Or

llks Linens, Hosiery, Embroideries,
fee,

N- III MKKT1X0 STUKET,
il l'OSITK

t llAliLl-S- i O.V, S. C.
1

nitt.MAN tttUISit)

rg UIE uiidrrtdgni'd linvinj; entered into (.'opart.
r'nliip for I lie purpose of cuiryinj; uu Dm

I Confectionary, JJakery, Fruit,
AMI

Retail Grocery Business,
Hi If lifef tn ml. ll, nil tl.. ..C

Churiolla and .urroundmv cnui.lr v Io llirir New
Slal.d on 1'raile Street, hi Iwcrn llren.'. and Frank.

, ,

'u . , ', ,, W,0

MUOHY A SI3UKT.
4r 4H.tf

II. I), Williams & Co.

Mti.tM SjM,S l rwi.rf - k

iVI!om:.4I.i: umi ki:t.iii,, i

--
cY A lit now a bircf

J! and will lmvcwiil.lv ailiiiliona
llmr jU limy renuire. Tbry '

will a u It to ibo wiioliale traiic at
a amull roiiiiniaaion. j

Our 7imair CASIIot COM 11Y VIWCVCV.
We occupy tin' mli knutiii aland recently oc.

cui'iidny I.AI.r.rrow.
r t'lil'l IIS UtiK.'id to promptly aiib aa Io

aa if pieatnt.
II. JJ. VILLIAM? Si CO.,

Tfdt Mirtt, 3 Jwnjium tht Hraf (oinrr.
I'harlotU, Jan.tlC, lrja. 41tf

11 J
, TnUr Aotirc !

AVIM; al nlftpe "f prraaure tf
M m (l.e tin. h. 1 am rTnvii.jf, hv cxl. inirel

f ledatitck ill M. iliru,. , ( Um.,,;,, 'l.ri.ta. Ac , I? nhich 1 ll.oat
in vile y.ur aticoiioii.

All nrlrl.y mail or oll.ei :e. put up ith
ncalbcta aud .eaji4ii It.

ii. m. rurrcHArj),

Boys' Clcthing,
fV) I'arenta wi.nl.l my, j. u ii.n find an a

1 aurtim i.l a nul I I'.llul.K Su.r. , wl.ni we an
all kiude, h b I. IM...K-- .

1 LLLI.NU, fclTvINCS k CO.
.1f 1S, ll.lf

TIC I A US ! IIM.MiV'.'
CTTYT k 001 Aaaorlni.-ii- of f.adic.

J'VrCil 's and i i.i a i r una a, .iirci
t Ac l I. pnei..

Yl LLIMJ.- -, M'ltl.NUS k (X).
,V- - if. iej

Shirts, Shirts,
MII l i: I ii.cn, n l.,lc and rWy M .rx ill.n,

lor tn tbc ..me kind e..n be i.ianu- -

;.urcd II. It.r I n.lrd M il... at
H'LLLSCiS, SIMIINCS i CO.

I!rf : i.iii t .

An Juii,!e knatuy fjr UOhSl'.S !
Ibe ric. ,,. of (h.c l. liar. I will .nail toOSany fx r a rm t f a r mniy fur ll..ra.

tm wb.b- .utli rinf ln.in la ur In ub. 'I bla re
lli.'.iy haa nivrr brrn k. ...... to il III I'.e ort
cm. lu g:r .mm iiliu'.- - r In i. Kv ryn.an wi.o
haa a b. r.r aij" I'"" rrc-.p- by

llinn. The material, of wl.itli ti e medicine ia
con.lwaed tnn be by at.y (Mra.ni at all
tm. If Una rninii) I .:a when pi.rn aa I Ol.

i.ci ni"1i t 'll br n h.t.t.id. At.'rtaa me at
tjieenabiMo. tiaufoiu i". N. .

JuliN W. liAKKK.
.
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wb Kir prir, a of ehutre lillll.S and

Mr.DI. I.M . put up "T a'rle In or. i. r, by
riaiOiiAiui,

Viupi'itt mnJ AftnlUrnry.
law in'. I i.kmi.
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I n.r It are Llvlni; flltlr linlitm.r I.i IK I...O,.
Ua.rr In io Ilv ..III. Ihe Invl- -

THH I.IVER INVIGOHATOR an
SO KNTI t II MKllll'.l. l llr

ll,,.....r. N,w V, k.

liole.ale Afrenlat
V. V ..k T n

n I. .... II II llB
V. SCAItlt A; CO.,

Ui'iiht'f, A'. C.

HONKS fur tht Vihvnu of ' I njn--

'
FOtt SALK 1IEI1K.

Wm, A. Owens,
A T T 0 11 N E Y A T L A W ,

ii.titi.oT ri:, x. c,
B "ST IF. I. prnntirc in tlie Court nf Mecklenburg

Mid tlie aurroundinir countici
li I Oll'.ce marly oppoaitts the Fuel Olnco.
Jan. UC. 165. 41 if

SAM-'- P S.MiTH,
ATWRSLV if COVKStLLOR AT LAW.

BJAY olay be found ut llie office uf William
A! ft Jnliimtiiii, Kiq.

ILT rront aluniinn (riven to Collcctiona,
of 'onvi yuhcn, &C.

tfc. a. IWia. 4f!lf

Fresh Breed!
BRKSU HKFAD Tor families, every niornirtg
JL Ml .J. 1. I'll itit f i.'onfct.tfWiery, oi.e iioof

Ibe Ib'iik uf Charlotte.

(1 Notice
fBlllE HKM of FILLINGS CO. waa din.
J. anlvrd by mutual COliaelil em tin- - lat day of.

Jimuur v In retiriiiff frnii the Fi
trie tj return my aiiicrre Ihniikt t tl.e rAiiniu nf
North and 24juLi (',nrutu (br tiic hUrul ptronui;e
U ktowt'i ujMtii u, and to n qtir-t- a f uutnm;iii..e
of the idiMU fur MrH.n. M'KINS to. IIKATII.,
wImi have HuocmU ii tiicinH tves I'. Kullmctf
uiii.'i r It.e Firm of K'U.IMiS, Sl UJ Sii.S V t i
wiiu Hill conduct lliu t'lollmtg UaPtnckM oti the
itainn Uiiiia bitij with the ayinu auvuBtuget it a here,
ttr.
found in the hands ul W. A. Owens. t"f toilrt tion.

JOHN TOWNLEV.

NEW FIRM.
fllllf: new K.rm of Klf.r.J.NUS, f'RINCJS 4.
JL b. f lea re to or. .. Ill i. to tl.c

cii.i. i.a of .N.cili and Cirulina t end in ao
dvini:. rfiiuld eari.eally .oiictt a coniinuanee of the
lioerxl p:itronipr bcatutttu uu tbc Hriu
uf F uiln.fa A. Co.

We lAi.t.ld y with murb that we j

have the frcaf, Aeatest and t'ttt'ipfat

Mot k of fiiH-i.i-ii- ;iinl II)
l, I IIIM..

Ever offered in this State!
It ia a Im.1i. asuertion hut n" rt)tel- - true; he
entire wi hujp the material and m.tuftplure omi

rn if. ii.cr.ny aa.,.,K ,e n.ai.u ...e. rer a pr...
tit, won ti ia at Iti.l p.'r Moreover, evo.
ry article f t 'L.tim )r parte, under Itie auperr
ion of one ol the firm, and if not il li
not received. We can, therefore, irarraaf the luu. j

k.ng of all fooil. that co In mi our lioure.
1 ULLLNGS, SlUUNGS k CO.

3tjf It). ItfJ. JOif

Piaglans! Raglans!!
IV K are reciivinj by e.ery ate I! kinda

f of luiterinl. imar.itil.bl.--

i amtii;ki: m i i,
A T arv ynvtt you may wfit Anntht-- btld

il at rli.Uj, Lul ii' vrU Us true. .N.iltict; like
tKing conn'' t i with a in..intfdtturifif houm-- .

FL'LLINGS, SI'KINUS k CO.
.Way 18. H.1tf. lUlf

suuii: '

'Tl M, M .ei..ho rnJ Kitfflish, men'sNCI. .M I f S, 111.1 re M il, liUU lbs. iu buuucr
iuw itr cAth by

11. M. riUTCHAlU),
li?.17. Irwin' cormr.

Two who ascended in a bal-

loon
i:i

from J'nttcrsoti, New Jersey, a few days
ago, have published an account of their ob-

servations,
as

from which, we quote the fol-

lowing as the most remarkable :

A. we nrnrid ll.r city, we aclci-tr- the Cen.
tral I'.ik aa our ... place, and began to
errod. Aawedri d it.c llu.Uon tho
river. n.i the uual phem.
id, toe lieu of i.,e river, with it. and aha.iow
phicra, btinj; oisliiictly aeeli."

The cdi'.jr of the Patterson Guardian,
aim serin, to hive had a conveisation with my

the aeronauts, says :
'

HVlut iher , f .eei.nr the bottom of the his

N..rih I.'i.er i nf'inier. t. All the b. iti.m wa.
r" !l,!:..t;, J fM:r.. .r""'. " ",r". l.'r

'
iiiano.-- vpi.iarr.i nac a dei, cu'in. iiiey..,j.

vrr. that lln v can are no h.hc. w i.icii i. a
Ctrl they caliuol aeroulit fur, while t lip bulb ..p.

the river ia ao clearly riait.le to them." ho

a

An 1.1. WlMl THAT Ul.OWS NO GllOD.

As tho Mississippi river recedes tho over-

flowed l.unls show heavy accretions of soil, ing
of irregular thickness, according to position,
the thickest l.cibii made in eddies, or where
tho wuter has been ttagnaut. io many you
planters this will bo a rich compensation
for the loss of crops by tho overflow, lit
several case there areJargo addiuen. to!
the eu tivatab e son uy tuo lining up oi uie

I I. i., o.,.; . ,1... r,i ri.,.r of
the waters has assured to one planter a tnJ
riso of three to 6ve feet from this alluvial:
Midimeut. upou his back lands, adding fif- -

'
tern hundred acres of the best soil to bis

intaiiou. Two, three, and five hundred
ncres are mentioned as common accretions- -

from this souroe. tl
-

I'uli inu Ti.Kru is Old Times. The

t.riiniiivo method of extracting teeth

Sorautoti is thus described by a corre'pou- -

dent of tin New York Kxpress : ba,i

One end of a lino hemp string was fas- -

tened upon tl'3 aching member, while the
other, securely tasleucd arounu a nuuri

. . .. . . -
purposely liolchel, was put iu tue barrel ot

old flintlock loaded with an ex- - ily

tra chargo of powder. When all was ready g00

the d esperate operator caught hold of the
gun and l drive.- uut new mo room, va

the result of the labors ot an inge- -

show the deceit. t

'T

From the Columloa Crfolinnn,
Co fcr the Eighl, Vfcirtrr liellJt.

IV w. M. Mall

Tlmneh heiiuty ei.tic. .ii
Willi laoylii. r and .'.ii.,

And attire in enanare y.u
Willi elmrma d it. ,.y(a I

Oh I f.naa tbeio Cy ligH'.',
'i'heir Kwera d. rnio,

And co for the right,
Whatever betide.

Thoiit'h wealtH may allure you
With diaini'iida and jmld,

Tbi aireneth of your uuuhood
Jlfia nrerr bt told ;

Bid richea av; ui.t ye,
Willi p..-- and prieu,

And git or the ncht,
Wtiiiiever beliue.

Thnueh power oppoae y..u
With atrenjih and with might,

Oh I neVr lc diheuricn'd
Thout'li Imrd be llm t ;

Oh ! never be conquered,
Nnr e'er turn a.ide,

f!ul gn for the right,
WhaUvir betiuc.

archivra of plory,
Your i.aiui'. he cnrollnl,

In eonga and in alory.
Your bravest died, he told,

Al'.nir with the hero, a
Who fnnsrht and who died.

Who went for the njr lit.
mif lit hetide.

UTisccIlancMis.

It was a bleak wintry day. Heavy snow
drifts lay piled up iu the streets of New
York, and the whole, , Bnn,nit f ,,,

" v
;.

J
was cold aud

Seated upon the steps of one of the largo
on fifth Avenue, was a boy appar-- j

thirteen of

the

eutly He ,u tLe u
in his were W1S iu session and the wero

his cold. ed It an

on. in his was ticwsnaper T'!C rooms were tiil- -

pict0 j up jn ,i19 streets au 1 he was try- -

itig to read tlie words upon it: He had
tuccu nvrt. . U.UIIII.v, KIR'U l.u
ll.i.U :.. .:!, ...,t t..
Iw.rrlj I.;... Tl.o ,.l,!.i n,,a .!.,,,
twelve years old, aud so beautiful that the

'

poor boy raised bis eyes aud fxed
upon her iu uudiguied admiration.

The child of wealth stopped before bim
snd turning to her companion

Marian, just see this fellow on my steps!
Hoy what are you doing here !''

" I am trying to learn to read upon
little bit of paper," answered the boy.

Tbe girl laughed derisively and eaid :

Well ! I have of intellect
raca. Marian, and here it is nersouified."
Marian's soft hazel pvp fill...! nit 1, t,.nri
the replied :

"Oh, Louise, da not taKi so ; you know
what Miss teaches us iu school.
The rich aud the poor meet and

Lord is the maker of tlieiu all."
Louise liu.hed again, aud said to the

boy:
"fi t on ,r .m, h.ll ...n sit on

steps, you are too ragged and dirty."
boy arose and a blush

face, lie was walking away, beu Ma-- ,

may
the meet

,Q ' bouse and get do
she as he hesitated : aud

followed her into a kitchen,

bright fire was shedding its genial
warmth around.

Will, Miss are you
here now!' asked the servant woman.!

A poor boy. who is almost ;

win let uim gei warm, win you uoi,
i;il0hel !"

. . . .,,. (), . . , ,

.
stove : .ha then iravo him niece of bread

meat.
Mariau watohed arrangements, and

,
' "

j ,

turned, she had a primer, with the tirst ru- -

diments of Going to

0 I y. '"!SI11 "H :

Mttie here is a cook mat can

oarn to from bctter than a pieco of

paper. Do vou know vour letters !"
gouie 0 them, but uot all. I never

aD vlx!y to teach tne. I just
myself; but oh, I want to read so

Marian sat down beside him, begau

teaehin r him lus h ttors. She was so bus- -

occupied in work she did uot

her mother cuter tho room, uor hoarj,
Klchfll cxr,ail, bout the boy; aud she

, ,,,,.,.,,.,,. gomo time

.... . . ho Rachel

book.

and bo'indod the musket several feet.
This mode of extracting teeth became the lIn tLom, listening to her child

chosen and ouly mode practiced in this re-- , tho boy his letters,

gion for many years. There were but few that he not al- -

ready himself, it was uot long

KiKii-- Goiu Look out for a before Marian had the satisfaction of

up gold dollar, of tho " bogus jn blll rej,Cat the alphabet.
kind,"

rcicrsburg ijrss.

Whale'er

.dwellings

exclaimed,

Fannie

together,

come."

b;iug- -

bally.",

teaching

No, I don't want it," elie said, " I Lave
uiven it Io jou to learn to read from.
Won't you tell mo your uame t"

" Jiraraic," he replied.

stay

" I vill not forget you, Jiimuie, you must done Lotbing to bo of, and s

remetuber Marian Hayes," was ing society of distinguished Congress-littl-

girl's farewell. men.
Louite Gardner aud Marian Hayes were Marian and "Mr. Hamilton were walking

playmates and . Their dwelling together one evening, wbeu the latter drew

joined, and almost every hour of the day from hia bosom an old aud well worn print-the-

were together, for they attended the er, and handed it to Mariau.
same echool. Tbuse two children were very
differently dispositioned, and very differ- -

letitly brought up. Louiso was proud aud
haughty. Poverty ia her eyes was a dii-- I

grace and a crime, and she thought notu-- j

ing too severe for the poor to suffor. Theso
views she learned from her mother. Mrs.

j Gardner tuoved iu one exclusive circle
j the bon tin of New York. Without its pre
cincts she never ventured, for all others
were beneath her. Louise, taught ti uiin- -

xle no children except tho.--e of her

distinguished

mc.

fiieuds, was growing tip uiiiiisttiing angel wan sweetner
herself even better thau they. my of poverty. I left

teaching that Marian Hayes receiv- - house with this I to my
ed was totally different from this. humble home tea times and
Hayes was acknowledged Mrs. assiduously work to lcaru read. My

as one of her particular friends ; yet though mother was !u valid, and ere learu-fch- e

moved circle, was far. cd well enough read to

from being one Her doctrine was When my died, found good
text her little girl had used. " friends, aud was adopted by gentleman

rich and poor together, and in W . As his son I have been

years age. was liter-- , cltJ asuiugton. Congress

ally clothed rags, bands hotels crond-blu-

aud teeth chattered with witli strungers. was evening g

knee a be brilliantly lighted

them

this'

truly heard

from

Tbe crimsoned

warm. Oh,
continued,

larce where

" Mar'an, who

perished

these

tpellit... reading.

learned

KtooJ

noldo

beggar

learned
DdLLABs.

who

Lord is maker of them all." This she
taught Marian, there was distinction asj
to wealth and position ; that distinction,
was iu worth alone, She taught her to!

reverence age, and to pity poor and des- -

titute ; "pleasant words wero as,
sweet as honey comb, to the soul," a

little kindness was better thau money.
Mariuii learned the lesson well, und whs

iever readv to disnense tier rentlo words to

all, whether they were wealthy aud influen-

tial, or ragged and indigent as the boy she
had that cold morning befrieuded.

A gay and brilliant were aaseui- -

eJ w""u " nl beauty.
'

standing near ouo of the doors were two
a - -t "J '"fi-S- -" ""'"'""'b

l.i.Fethf r. The elder of the two suddenly

eiclaiiiied- -

" Marian, have jou seen Mr. Ham- -

ilton, the new member from W. V j

" but 1 have heard a great deal a- -

kut lliu'-'- '

" Oh, I want to s:e bim to badly. Mrs.:
N- s g0iurl t introduce Lim to us. 1 wish
sho would make haste, I have patience.",

" Don t speak so, Louise, Jl wish you
would not be so trifilug," said Marian.

A singular smile played around the mouth

of a tall, handsome gentleman who was

standing near the girls ; and as he passed

them, ho scanned them both very closely,

In a bhort time, .Mrs. .N cumo up

UU Mr. lUmtlton, the new member, and
presented bim to Miss Gardner aud Miss

Hayes. As they were conversing together,

Mr Hau.il ton said :
, ,. , , ,

But Louise and Mariau declared their
ijtlOraUCC of the fact.

" It has been long years ago, yet have

ot forgotten it, nor a single sentence utter-- ,

cd during that meeting. I will quote one

Lord the maker ot them all.
Tl.n ricl. I.lon.l tingedl thn elierks of Mft.

but Louise still declared herself igno-- ;
. . .. ,

ruht as betorc. .Mr. nauii.ton g.ancea ior
a womoiit .Maruu, tnen turniug to iaoui- -

e, he said :

"Long years ago, little boy, ragged

d'r,y. E';atcJ mmself upou the steps of

- -c
York, and was there bu.-ii- engaged iu try-- ;

jUg to road from a bit of paji-- r, when bis

.ttcutiou was attracted by t,o Ht'.le girls,1
. .,

Messed. r,he eldest of the two par-- .

ticularly attracted huu, for she was as teau- -

tiful as au augcl ; but as they came near to

r; blC i;fu.,l ber baud aud exclaimed :

) wbat Je
J0tt Joig hero V

" The answered that was trying
n'a''' '"'9 c'''' ' atlluetice derided

him, and said that she had heard of intel-- j

nJ u he yory rrc,01)ifl.

cation of it Her companion's answer was,

that " tho and tuo poor meet together,

the Lord maker of them all." The

eldest girl drove boy away from the

steps, but the younger one took hiui iuto

her dwelliujiaud warmed and fed huu thero
.... , ... . . .. ,.
n ueu luey parmu, iu hib fi...,".,

. Marian Haves." And M

h(j oe?nr her. That
' ' .... b' ., uoff before y0Ui 1;,.

' r.
Mr. Hamilton, tho member of Congress j

allow me, Mis Gardner, to tender my

thsuks to vou for the kind treatment of that
a

Overwhelmed with cjufusion, Louise

knew not what to say or do.

In pity for ber, Mr. Hamiltou rose aud

turning to Marian, said :

" I vii'.l .fee you agaiu, .Miss Hayes," and
ho left theut.

tliU 6aij . that recall it to your memory'' Ihe

DonWo Halo hor. a are cMrkU and poor together, and the

warm

a

and

jou
rek,i

and

this that

away

had

and

with

and

and

and

I Louise would not io the city, where

the

;ie daily met with Mr. Hamilton, and iu a

f.iw tlava icturncd to New lork, leaving

M irian, wit'u tlie consciou-u- a of

' From this," ho said, " the man who is j

here, first learned to read.'

lo you recognize the book V
Marian trembled, aud did not raise her

eyes, when saw the weli remembered

book. Mr. Hamilton took her hand and

said:
"Mariau, Jimujie has never forgotten

you. Since the day you were so kind to
Li in and gave bim this book, his life has

been one great aim, and that was to attain
to treatness. and iu alter vears to meet that

ted. A vear ago he died ajid left his prop

erty to Of all the pleasaut memories j

of my boyhood, the one connected with you

is the dearest. I have kept this primer

next to u.y heart, and dwelt upon the hopo j

of agaiu meeting the giver. 1 have met

mother's believing the of

When your
The book, returned

Mrs. happier, went
by Gardner' to to

an long I
emong that she to her.

of them. mother I
the The a

the meet the: educa- -

and

no

the

the

that
sweet

throng

no

I

is

at

a

be

rich
is

the

so

Frmii Intelligencer.

MACHIXKiU' VARTY.

But.ioinetl YorU

I see all that my imagination pictur- - 'free choice with which they aro nominally

td, and I ask if tho dear hand that gavei vested, or in circimscribing the limits of it

this book cannot be mine forever V fXcrti l ponies more a mutier of
'compelled submission thau of intelligent

felt deeper grief than ever when ,ibe;.y ct;iig UI)er in,jepcniiet)t convictions
Marian told her she was to be;ou.e the wUV0f duty, are read iu the progressive f

Mr. Hamilton, the poor boy whom the terioration which, according to the confession

once spurned from her door, aud derisively1" H. ( w;" o( those iu power as of those
. .,,.ii 'aspiring to its possession,) has niarKed tho

called " intellect in rags. j polilici3 ty 0f ,i,c country during tho
cd n severe lesson, aud one soon ehang- - atter stages of its history. At what other
ed the whole current of her life. For a period iu our annals would the "central
while hhe shunned Mr. Hamilton: but by 'gu " of the party in actual possession of

the have ventured to -
persever.ug kindness be made her feel easy M ijorilou3 fact ,,lut ,.

ulore ,

in his presence, and she the acknowledged naje ,t.c p;ltrorKlj,e of the Government ia

friend of the Congressman and his noble bestowed on unworthy and untrustworthy
wifr. It is unnecessary to credit the eu- -

Years have passed since tneu, uu ',;ro r,.rjl.n -- f - -- miliatinj confession
. . i .'in order to measure the detrp-- ol

se is training up a family of Iittlo ones ; but .

m which the incumbents of ollicial place are
she is teaching them to despise not mteilect he; j by t!)0ae ul0t C0l.r,l:,nt of the agencies
iu rags, but to be guided by Marian's text to which the modern applicants for Kxo-i- "

The rich and the poor meet together, and cutive favor owe a participation iu tho
."spoils "of office. We refuse to ad-may

the Lord is tbe maker of them a. I.
unt the justice of ihe charge in the generality
assigned to it, while citing it as a pregnant

JJO.noo i0R A Yoc.no Lady -A para- -

graph has been going the rounds of the pa- -

pera recently, stating mat "an oio iay oi

Tusoumbia, Ala, offers a reward of
to any young lady uot over 17 years of age,

who is willing to live in the capacity ol an

adopted daughter to her." The Tuscumbia

i'etuocrat says mis is a uojx, oui it seeui
man " nirowu uere

a ays tt.ee . icuer .or auc .u , w ,

reCeiVCU ly ISO I osituaster II a uscu.uom,

which is pabli.-he-d iu the democrat, as toi- -

lows:
so. t a., July juih iojs.

T. M . I .... ... .,U..ri;.,r..l In tl...
o.tuinl'ii piner" purporting to Ik- from v. uraelf.
exprt suit; oesire lo aiii.pl aouie cbud as your
own.

I have four who arc natives of
of whom perhaps ni.i v uit you.

ar, old, i. a pood L.lfflisl. .cl.olar,
.French-.-. nd ia well acquiini.ed wila music,

( ig year's old, ia a com ihicli.h arh.il.
ar, ream French, and ia also aenuain ted with u. -

.ic, needlework, A.r.
,, InitP yiarsol . rite anil apcl'.e ':tu,ivin,Frl.m,nar. ecocraphy. Ac.

, ,. 6 years old, goc. to achool, r..J ,

wntiie A r.
, k Milll,ltr ,;sr, n.y salary

II, and it yon are willinc in an. .pi any one

..iittshter I have no douiit hut thai lin y w

lent "to live with vou. For I'urti.ar int'oru
tion, addres

.. -
ronnbtie eveut occurred at a pie uio in

WeslSeld Mass., a few days tmice. A

youn- - gentleman, sayf 'he Kcpublicai', had

i0Ug sought the hand of ou ot tho daugh-- .

ters of estncld, but met wit, i continuous
disappoibtnicut. It happened that both

'
were at the aud among the other

amusement's ouie sug.ested " we have

a wedding. Hie lady unsuspectingly

turned to her lover with a jo--

co.,c iuvitatiou to join hands, and a magis- - j

tTiite who af0 6 ,he office of town ckrk,
performed his duty less in lui tliau tue
bride had imagined, as was apparent when

, , ... . , ,.
tne liusi.siiu came wuu a properly niuuo
out certificate, to claim her baud. It is

V.IIO IV IS siaieu, r.Ts
lSedford the '''tlur of '

iu vicinity recently
her a check ("jood as ) for

.
S.H1.0U0 ' iu view of matrimonial alliance,

the National
THE OF

Tlie artiele from a New

her.

Louise

that

men?"

. f,.rn;i.1 rl.niota tl.n oilion.4

intolerable despotism wl.ieb exiat
eve.n under the forms of " the largext liberty

for the largest number," and strikingly
illustrates the agencies and appliauofs by
which a gradual transfer of the real seat
of political power tnay bo effected in a

without at all altering the crganio
laws which form the frame-wor- of its civil

structure. Ia is not uncommon to hei.r
much eloquent declamation against the.

" fictions of the British pro
ceeding from the mouth of those who bavi

roved themselves west active iu transform -

tlie- - the beautiful theory of our compk'i
systuni of government into a miserable

of cogs and wheels set in motion
by the ciif inery of political caucus ami
partisan conventions, whioh latter, according
to the received usages of the lime, have be-

come iu our couutry the real depositories of
the sovereign power the people biting en-

dowed with ou'y the poor privilege of r n r i

fyin' their edicts and confirming tlidir nomi-

nations for official place. T'be.-- "conven-
tions." so far from even ooinbiuin and em

bodyini'the agpregato will of that portion
of the people which compose the party iu

name they are lieia, navo iu more in-

stances thau ouo assumed tlifl preroiatite
of totally disregarding the expressions of
the party's preferences as directed to th.i
more promiutnt and experienced of its
statesmen. And thus it has come to pus
that to theso irro?ponsib!o aggregations nf
scheming politicians has bceu practically
abandoned the function of ascertaining and
Dxing (fr four year-- ) boih the " principles "
and the " nieu " of the party which is called
onl t!) pjor,e ti10 0ne and vote for
other, on pain of political excommunication
or at the penalty of total abitiucuco from

"''S J.fsuch a degrading Fystem.
jn practie;l.y roubiurr the" people of

1IU5""0D OI llle e' ."" "j ,u"
pj n art;st CInpl0yed to represent
them in the most favorable aspect

FROM THE N. Y. EXPKE9 OF Al'OUST i.
The mechanism of party reduces vain to

a mere machine and ntvn to mere machinery;
and as iti this country mau cannot be ruled
by llse act of j.,ur0pean despoti-m- , (exploa- -

. u iu tieu oi
caucuses

qi.i1 rnnepiitii-ii- : nnr! hnndlim I lie nutioeto
0f tuom uiaeli.nists handle the wheela
and pu'lies of their maehiues, they work
upon mnti and work upou goverunieLts j lt
as cloth is manufactured from wool or cot-

ton. Man, under their niauagemeut, censes
to be a sentietit, thinking, human beiug,
and is turned into a mere skeleton, of nervjn
muscles, arteries, aud bones.

Tfc fran,uT9 0f our Constitutiou tllO
, i

contemplated the creation or the use of ar.y

such politic ai machinery as has usurped all
power it, and thereby destroyed the
spirit, of that Constitution. They eveu left
the college of electors of President and
Vice President the power under that Con-- '.

stitulion to select thr. Lst man for

without reference to those persons for whom
the people bad been voting, but that choice
w as tiist removed in theorv, under the power
of public opinion, by makiug tho electors

a!lU ,lel5 removeii ty mi King mcni vote ior
xhe exact person whom tiie political caucus.
or the machinery ot the Mate has named.
without refeteuce to the fact whether or not
he has bad a majority of the votes of that

of Klcclari hM tUj
lei,n aboii,hed from the Federal Coi.stit'.- -

tion, or, to speak more y. the
College has bceu uuliiGed by making it a

-r-e clerkship tor regi;,ry of the cauei,
or convention. discretion,
frtedo,u jn e.cr, tbilis have thus been
abolished, aud mau has been reduced 19

The theory of Government u beauti- -

ful. On paper there i nothing in at.
lbat reads so wisely or so well ; ad thj

. . .. ..
practiuo ot that Uoveriid.ei.1, unacr tue
early a luiii.istraiiou ef our torcfaliiers, iu a

modern demagogues have porvei ted or cor- -

j theories aud tuiu.'d all the
fXlo.u of aeti-'- and independence, en- -

couraged by the Constitution, into a mere
puppet machiucry, if a mill aitenipt to bo

a man instead ot a puppet, ho n crus! ed
by the machinery created to set fjr th Cou- -

one uit at tue uaie ouv. .Men m ami mc .i.v
lew

said that there was a brief exhibition ol" oood dcree corresponded with that theory,
tears, a very modest lingering between in nd i"u) Washington nJiiiiiii.itratiou for eight
and wife, and t'nen a hearty acooptanee of years certainly corresponded with it; and,
the baud that had been so gallautly and j 1U the crauiini: and growth of that

won. The bridal pair en- j iyg and excellent ii'traing, the Government
tertained their friends thatn'ubt with cha-.n- was fixed upou its legs It is due to that
pagne and good things, and thtro was a jnrig.iraliou and growth that we now exist,
bridal tour next day. rather than to any of the beautiful paper

theories of the constitutijn, because our

New Standard, that
l.iuy inis ..vi..vu

with wheat
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After the clergyman hid united a happy stitution. The rit;Lt of suffrage, for

an awful eilertea ensued, wiich was ample, is a beautiful right. Kioquenee haa

broken by au impatient youth exclaiming, exhausted herself to portray its beauty, Uf

" Imt bo un.'fenkuLly happy. ' 'justice, its tqJitv, aud tae geutrov.3 en


